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MESSAGE FROM CEO DANNY TOWNSEND

As a treat for Sky Blue fans in our last A-League Men’s season away from the Sydney Football Stadium,
we are pleased to offer special hospitality experiences to celebrate.
While we look forward to entering our new home, we know that Netstrata Jubilee Stadium and
Leichhardt Oval offer a suburban match day experience like no other. These stadiums boast a unique
environment to watch Australia’s best footballers up close and personal in an electrifying atmosphere.
Week in, week out, our A-League Men’s squad has enjoyed much success in our past few seasons at
these venues and we hope this will continue for our A-League Women’s squad in the coming seasons.
So, this season, match our style of play on the pitch with the style of a premium match day experience.
Whether it be in a Private Suite, Outdoor Box or in our Chairman’s Club, celebrate the right way, as we
look to take back the A-League Men’s crown in season 2021/22.
See you on match day.

*Prices listed do not include fixtures at the SCG
*All venues exercise COVID safe protocols. Capacities may be subject to COVID restrictions.
*Full payment required upon booking
*Please refer to our website for menu items, product availability and T&C’s
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OUTDOOR BOXES
Experience the high energy atmosphere of a Sydney FC match day up close and personal, in the comfort
of your own dedicated corporate box. Positioned in the main grandstand, these boxes offer premium
undercover viewing. Enjoy food and drink delivered to your box throughout the game and soak up the
Sydney FC atmosphere in style.
Ideal for:
■ Celebrating a special occasion with family and friends
■ Football team bonding experience
■ Business team building
■ Rewarding your staff
■ Entertaining your clients
Key Features:
■ Unique corporate match day experience immersed in the middle of the Sky-Blue action.
■ Service from a food and beverage attendant
■ In-seat style grazing canape menu, including half time pies and sausage rolls
■ Beverage package; including selected beer, wine & soft drinks
Price:
Catered Box: $125 + GST per person
Uncatered Box: Please enquire
Maximum Capacity for Outdoor Boxes
Netstrata Jubilee Stadium: 8pax
Leichhardt Oval: 11pax
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PRIVATE SUITE
Entertain your valued or prospective clients from the luxury of an exclusive glass fronted suite, with
first class views of the pitch. Suites offer the perfect private space for networking and entertaining
pre-game and at half time. As kick off approaches, step out the front of your suite where you can soak
up the unique match day atmosphere from premium, outdoor undercover seating with uninterrupted
views of the pitch.
Ideal for:
■ Entertaining clients
■ Private business networking
■ Staff events
■ Celebrating milestones
Key Features:
■ Premium corporate match day experience with a private glass fronted suite and
premium outdoor undercover seating
■ Service from a food and beverage attendant
■ Premium buffet menu, including half time pies and sausage rolls
■ Beverage package; including selected beer, wine & soft drinks
Price:
Private Suite: $150 + GST per person
Maximum Capacity of Private Suites
Netstrata Jubilee Stadium: Please enquire for availability of different size suites
* Unavailable at Leichhardt Oval
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BIRTHDAY PARTY BOX
(UNDER 16’S)

Do you have a birthday coming up? Did you miss the chance to celebrate your birthday in lockdown?
We have the perfect solution for you! Celebrate your birthday right here with us at Sydney FC with our
new Birthday Party Boxes. Experience the high energy atmosphere of a Sydney FC match day up close
and personal, in the comfort of your own dedicated outdoor Birthday Box.
Impress your friends as your name is displayed on the big screen, alongside your very own birthday
announcement over our PA system. You will also receive Sydney FC party invitations to invite your
friends and an exclusive personalised birthday card signed by our Club Captain, Alex Wilkinson.
Key Features:
■ Private Box hire
■ Birthday card to birthday VIP, signed by Sydney FC Captain
■ Birthday VIP message on big screen
■ Sydney FC party invitations
Price:
Birthday Party Box: $550 + GST		 Optional Add-ons: (Please Enquire for Pricing)
■ Food platter and soft drinks
■ Exclusive Sydney FC gift for the birthday VIP
■ Sydney FC party bag for all guests
■ Sydney FC club birthday cake
■ An on-pitch experience
Maximum Capacity for Birthday Party Boxes:
This package is for a total of 8 guests (including adult/s). Please enquire if you wish to cater for
more than 8 guests.
Birthday Box Upgrade Option:
Upgrade from an Outdoor Box to a Private Suite for your own private indoor space (up to 12 guests)
*Available for games at Netstrata Jubilee Oval only
*Please Enquire for Pricing and Availability of Private Suite
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CHAIRMAN’S CLUB
The Sydney FC Chairman’s Club is our first-class match day experience for networking and building
business connections with our very own Sydney FC Corporate Partners and Business Club Members.
The functions are also attended by Sydney FC Chairman Mr Scott Barlow and Sydney FC Board Members.
This is your opportunity to rub shoulders with like-minded business executives and Sydney FC royalty, as
you build business connections and enjoy a premium match day experience.
Inclusions:
■ Business Networking
■ Attending Match Day Functions
Inclusions:
■ Premium match day and networking experience with glass fronted function room and premium outdoor seating.
■ Premium substantial pre-game cocktail menu including half time canapés.
■ Unlimited beverage package; including selected beer, wine & soft drinks.
■ Dedicated Master of Ceremonies.
■ Hear from past and present players and special guests.
Inclusions:
Chairman’s Club: $175 + GST per person
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E-VOUCHER
A Sydney FC hospitality e-Voucher is the ultimate match day experience gift for avid Sydney FC Fans.
The recipient will be able to use the e-voucher towards a hospitality package of their choice and enjoy
match day in style.
Inclusions:
■ Redemption for matchday subject to availability
■ Redemption available for regular season games only
■ e-Vouchers expire at end of season 2021/22
Price:
e-Vouchers can be purchased for any value over $50.

ENQUIRIES
Email: alexv@sydneyfc.com
Phone: Alex Vellar on 0432 424 846

